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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

President Roosevolt is recoiving
many congratulations for tho firm
aud skillful manner in which ho
(limit with the labor probhjm in-

volved in tho Mill controversy. Tin
day following his return to Wash-
ington he hold n eonforenco with a
committee of tho American Federa-
tion of Labor at which worodiseussed
many bills which union Inbor d

to bring before congress. The
question of Foreman Miller was also
moutionod nnd tho president took
tho opportunty to inform tho labor
lenders that his attitude on tho sub-

ject had remained unchanged and
that tho dooisiou which ho was
about to give to the public was final,
After a conference a statement was
given out from the White House in
which the president declared that
the laws of the land forbid any dis-

crimination between union and non-

union men in the employ of the
government, and that ho could no
more decide against a man because
he did not belong to a union, than
because he was a Catholic or Prot-
estant, white or black, Jew or Gen-

tile. For this reason Miller would
not be dismissed on the charges
made by the Bookbinders Union,
and the government printing office
as well as all other bureaus which
employ laborers would remain open
shops. Tho labor leaders were evi-

dently disappointed in the presidents
decision but in a statement which
they issued the next day "To
Organized Labor of America" they
refrained from any direct criticism
of the administration although they
declared that union labor stood firm
for the prinotplo of "union shops."
It is believed that John Mitchell
whom the presidont aided during
the anthracite ooal strike and who
took luncheon at the White House
on tho day of the conference, used
his influence to induce the leaders to
adopt a conservative course. As far
es the administration is concerned,
the incident is now closed. Among
many others here who applaud tho
president's action, Senator Stewart
of Nevada said, "I told him that if
he wins this fight ho now has on his
hands he will bo immortal. If 3,.
000,000 of men are able to control
90,000,000 of people tho doath of tho
Republic ia at hand.

Among tho. most recent visitors
at the White House was Mr. Robert
P. Skinner, - United States Consul
General at Marseilles, Franco, who
is now in Washington making final
arrangements for his trip into
Abyssinia. Be goes there to invito
King Menolik to the St. Louis expo-

sition and at the same time to in-

duce the African monaroh to make
a commercial agroemont with tho
United States. He will bring to His
Majesty a message of friendship
and high esteem from President
Roosevelt and will attempt to es-

tablish diplomatic relations with
this country which is already a
good pnrohaser of American goods.
Mr. Skinner says that one third of
the goods whioh are imported in
Abyssinia come from tho United
States and that tho imports of
American cotton goodsalono amount
to $5,000,000 annunlly. We got from
Menolik's people ivory, hides, carpet
wools and other raw materials. An
American war ship will take tho
oonsnl to tho African coast and he
will be furnishod with an oscort of
United States mariuos on his trip
overland. He hopes to reach tho
capital of Abyssinia soma timo in
November.

. .
Official, social and diplomatic cir-

cles in Washington were much
grieved last Wednesday to hear that
Sir Miohael Herbert, tho Britibh
Ambassador to this country, had
died in Switzerland of consumption.
Sir Michael had been ill for some
time but ho hoped to recover bis
health in Switzerland and return
here this fall. Ho was ambassudor
but a few months yet ho conducted
tlia important negotiations which
followed the attack on Venezuela by
England and her allios, and also
tUooe whioh rurultud in the creation
of the Alaskan Boundry Commission
which is now lu bommou in London
1'u was iu Washington cn two
former occasion.' once as char
d'ni'.rtira tmd ouuu ta secretary of
tho On h-.- first visit to
t laid country he married sn Ameii-(Coutiuue-

on Fourth IVjjo )

To Cure a C iid in One Day

J'alo Laxative Promo Oiiiiims Tub-l.-t-- t.

At! ilru- - lvtun 1 the money
it it tnils t J cure, K. W. t .row's

DR. ABBOTT ON THE FAMILY

Says Majority of Women do not Care

for the Frartehise--Sorr- e PtatisUcs

Ir. Lyman Abbott, in his roeotit
article in tho "Atlantic" nrmnr.t
equal rights for women, expresses
the opinion that tho majority of
women "will neither bo forced nor
enticed" out of their presont pfato
of disfranchisement. lie would do
well not to be too sure. Tho major-
ity of women are still indifferent on
tho question, but the number who
desire tho ballot Is growing, and
crowing fast. The first woman
suffrage petition presented to tho
British Parliament in 1869 was
signed by only 1,4','it women; the
petition of 1378 by 11,000 women,
and the petition presented to ttio
members of tho recent Parliament
was signed by 257,000 women.

From Australia, where women
w.m-- lately granted full national
suffrage, the news has just come
that their registration exceeds all
expectation, more thaq 850,000 hav-
ing placed their names on the elec-

toral roll When tho women of
Now Zealand were given full suf
frago in 1893, the estimated number
of adult women in the colony was
139,915. Of theso 109,401 registered
to vote. In Wyoming, tho Secretary
of State reports that 90 por cent of
tho women vote. In Colorado, the
legislature has declared, with only
dissonting voto iu tho senate and
threo in tho house, that since equal
suffrage was granted, the women
"have exercised it as generally as
the men." Yet in all theso places it
had beon vehemently asserted be-

forehand that tho majority of wo
men did not want to vote. Probably
they did not, until they got the
chance ; but when they had it, they
soon found that they wanted to use
it. History repeats itself ; and what
has happened in England, and New
Zealand and Australia may reason
ably be expected to happen hero.
Dr. Abbott may as wo'l make up his
mind to the inevitable. Alieo Stouo
Black well.

Real Estate Transfers
Bernhardt Genislen to Jacob Ben

son, 20 acres, Lackawaxen, 1.

Fred Wehlngnr to Mary E. Oster- -

hotit, lots 145, 147, Wehiuger's ad-

dition, Malamoras, 175.

Susan J. Dewitt to Charles Olsen,
51 acres, part of Mordacal Roberts,
Lackawaxen, tTOO.

John A. Dailey to David Walker,
interest in lot on Westeolang pond,
Lackawaxen, $150.

Max Strauss to Arthur Loderer,
082 acres, Lehman, parts of George
Egbert, Joseph Bell and Joseph
Donaldson.

C. B. Staples, trustee, to Arthur
Lederer, quit claim for lands' in
Ijohman.

Mary A. P. Warner to James W.
Pinchot, lota 5!H, 587, Milford, corner
Catharine and Sixth streets.

James W. Pinchot to Edwin S.

Wolfe, miiw lots re above, 1750.

William J. E lniiston to Common
wealth, 125 acres, part of Eliza
Chapman, Blooming drove, $(5.

Bertha Monthemont to Mathilde
Viauest, 81 acres, Dingman, on
llaymondskill creek, :r0.

Uoury Irvine Courtright to Sarah
Ellen Conrtright, lot in St. Johns
aduliiou, M;itauior.i3, No. Ill, 100.

Andrew Atkinson and others to
George M. Smith, 100 acres, Leh-

man, f 100.

Harry and E. F. Peters to Dr. L.
B. Smith, 25000 sq. ft, at Bushkill,
Lehman, $1000.

Horace E. Kipp to Baxter B Kipp,
149 acres, Groano, part of Henry
Spering, So. 170, (200.

L. W. Morss to B. B. Kipp, release
of bark, eto. ou above.

Partition Proceedings
W. K. Connor of Caldwell, Kan-

sas, and Geo, R. Snelling of Coffey- -

vule, Kansas, whoso wives are
daughters of the la to P. A, L. Cuick,
were in town a few days ago looking
after tho estate which is now in
process of partition in the courts
The jury of inquest consisting of
George A. Swepeniser, James II.
Ileller, Frank K'.e.hard Steele,
Aloii.o Chno and John McCurty
uuder the direction of Shrritf
Unvs ry, has been e:tgnvnl in tho
performance of tho duty this weuK.

Broke tnio His House

S. Le Quiun of
robbed, of hi customary by
invasion of chronic constipation.
H h-- n Dr. Kind's New Lite Pil!
Iri'wkO il.to bin hou-e- , his trouble
was arrested and now Le s entirely
enn-d- 'they're (.'ll.irti ntei-- i to cart),
iVU I't tt!l ill u;.;i

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

II. O. Brodhead of Delaware was
at the county seat a day this woek.

lleibeit D. Kent of Pflterson, N.
J., is a guest at the Ciissmiin House.

Born, Tuesday, to County Com-
missioner W, K. Peek and wife a
daughter.

Mrs. Dr. Kenwoithey is spending
a couple of weoks with friends in
Brooklyn,

Prothonot.'iy J. C. Wrstbrook is
giving his r.vi'leii,-- e on Ann street a
coat of dark paint.

M. II. Cinqeil and wife of Bridge-
port are domiciled at the A rmslrong
Cottogp on Ann street.

Mrs. Simmoiifi, of New Yoik, is a
gutsfc with her sister, Mrs. F. F.
White, un Fourth Stroat.

John Slansoti of Tunkhannock,
who was on his way to New York to
buy goods, spent Sunday with friends
here.

Congressman Jos. II. Shull and C.
B. Staples, Esq., of Strowlsburg were
in town a couple of days the first of
the week.

A. D. Brown and daughter, Mrs.
Frances Wcstfall, returned Monday
from a two weeks visit in western
New York.

H. W. Adams of Huntingtowers
in Delaware was in town yesterday
on hs way to New York for a two
weeks visit.

John Y. Clark of Sandyston, N.
J., suffered paralysis of his left side
last Sunday which lias left him in a
helpless condition.

Thomas Steole expects to go this
week to Rochester, N Y., to sooure
a position, where his brother, Floyd,
Is employed on a trolley line.

Chris Gebhard, who i9 employed
in the shops of the D. L. & W. R. It.
at Taylor m ar Scranton, visited his
parents up in Dingman over last
Sunday.

Col. Harry A. Coursen of Scranton,
who years ago wa.s a resident here
and who enlisted in the war of the
rebellion from this place, visited here
recently.

Wonderful Radium
The promise of au exhibition of

the wonders of radium drew a large
orowd of men and women to the
American Museum of Natural His-
tory in New York Tuesday evening.
The demonstration was made by
George F. Kunz, diamond expert,
who used radium of 300,000 activity.
With the lights turned down, the
radium, iu a glass tube, whioh in
turn was ench sort in India rubber,
was held on one side of a bocrd over
an inch thick and diamonds were
on the other side. Tnrough the
glass, the India rubber and tho inch
of thick board the radium caused
tho jewels to glow with a soft and
very beautiful phosphorescent light
which was distinctly visible all over
tho darkened room. Mr. Kunz
showed tho radium glowing by itsolf
through the glass tube, the rubbor
tube, a piece of lend pipe, a pioce of
iron pipe, three copper cylinders
and a jar of water, the wonderful
substance apparently shining as
clearly through all those Bubstancos
at onco as it did through any one of
them. Mr. Kunz then applied the
ultra violet light and tho Roentgen
rays to a variety of minerals, many
of thorn showing beautiful fluores
cence for several seconds alter the
light rays wero withdrawn.

The Teachers' Institute
County Superintendent of Schools

Lucian West brook was in town
Monday arranging tor the Annual
Teachers' Institute which will be
held in Brown's Hall tho week
beginning tk't. 2(jth. Among the
lecturers and instructors, who will be
present and take part, are Prof,
Frank S, Fox, Prof. Frank Kohlcr
and Dr. Geo. I'. Bible. Tho attend-
ance of every teacher is especially
requested. v

A marriage license has been grant-
ed to Miss Marion Williams of
Palmyra and Frank M. Gilpin of
Greentown.

Saves Two From Death

"Ouriittlo daughter had an almost
fatal att'ick of whooping oom-h-. and
bronchitis," writes Mrs, W. K.

lll.iviiand of Armouk. N. Y., "but,
when ail other remedies failed, we
saved hor life with Dr. Kind's New
Discovery. Oar niece, who had
consumption in an advaneod stage,
also Used tills Woiuleif ul medicine

ifind today bhe is perfectly well."
Dcs.j-erut- throat and lum dist lses
ytel.l to Dr Kmg'n New Discovery

'as to l.o other modion.e on earth.
lnfulhblo for coi.' i.s nnd colds. Ooo
and it 00 bottles (.oiaran'o-i-- by all

' Urn .ists. Ti Itil bottles fr-'ti- .

LET THFM HAVE THE TRUTH

Rnpublicau Non Fartianship in the
Matter of Judges

Certain of the demrw rntic news-piiK'r- s

of the Monroe-Pik- e Judicial
district are doing their best to make
the election of a judge there this year
a mere Rppeal to partisanship. This
is done wholly because the normal
rtiajority in the district is democrntic.

One of these organs, the Strouds-bur- g

"Times," wants somebody to
point out what republican district in
the state has a democratic judge.
We think we can give our contempo-
rary what it wants, which, when it
gets it, will be exactly what it doesn't
want. Taking the presidential vote
to determine whether the district is
republican or democratic and there
Is no other test there are twelve
republican districts In the state in
which fliere are eighteen democratic
judges. Many of these have been
elected by the unanimous support. of
the republicans, whileallare indebted
to the votes ot republicans for their
success.

The districts to which we refer are:
Philadelphia, one; Allegheny, two;
Bucks, one; Westmoreland, one; Lu
zerne, two; Fayette, one; Chester,
one; Schuylkill, three; Lycoming;
one; Crawford, one; Lackawanna,
three; Cambria, one; .while only a
few days ago the big republican
district composed of the counties of
Bedford, Huntingdon nnd Mifflin lost
by death a most excellent democratic
Judge. The Chester district is a
notable example of
It has a republican majority of about
7000 In a total vote of about 20,000,
yet the republicans made no nomina-
tion against Judge Hemphill, who is
a democrat, and cordinlly gave him
their support. Thert are other
instances quite as notable.

It Is not necessary to go Into more
detail. This Is a sufficient answer to
the Intimation of our Monroe enunty
contemporary that there are no demo-

cratic judges In republican districts.
It is seen that nearly one out of every
six judges In the state is a democrat
In a republican district, some by
unanimous consent, some because in
a partisan contest there were republi-
cans enough who took a n

view of the election of judges to make
the sucess of a democrat posiible. In
every Instance the successful demo-
crat had lo have some republican
votes.

These facts ought to be fully made
known to the voters of the Monroe-Pik- e

district, who are being misled
by the statements of the democratic
organs. Tho better informed they
are the more they are likely to cast
their votes in the public interest.
Philadelphia Press.

The Choral Society Meeting-Preson-

indications all point to a
very interesting and snooessful
meeting this evening, in tho interests
of the plan for a Choral Sooiety for
Milford. Prof. Stewart of New
York Is expected up on the morning
train, and will meet in theaftornoon
a number of persons intorested in
forming a Choral Sooiety at Port
Jervis, thonce ooming to Milford in
time for the mooting in tho parlor of
tho Presbyterian church at eight
o'clock this, Friday, evening. The
invitation to be presont on that
occasion is a general one to all
persons interested in musio or desir-
ing to have a place in a Milford
cliorus, Bhould one be organized.
The presence of all to whom thoso
words apply is earnestly requested.

Saturday's Niagara Falls and Buffalo
Excursion

The hangers advertising the low
rate excursion to Buffalo and Niagara
Falls, leaving Port Jervis, N. Y., at
7.40 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 10th, which
have been distributed around Milford
and vicinity are in error as to the
returning as the tickets will lie good
returning on the special train Sun
day, Oct. 11th, or on regular trains
Monday, Oct. 12th.

Remember this is the lowe.--t ex
cursion run by the Erie this season,
just think of it the round trip fare
teing only 3.00 don't forget the date
Saturday, Oct. 10th.

License Courts Assailed
The Presbytery of Philadelphia

has passod resolutions condemning
the methods of license courts ii
granting licenses. It says of tho
court s decisions, "that many of

them have been generally accepted
as a travesty of justice, a perversion
of tho best features of the high
iiconso law and an insult to the
Christum people of tho oity,"

Advcrtiae iu the Pi. it so.

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS

Friday, Oct. 10th, will be Arbor
Day.

Lrave-- a have ripened nnd are now
resplendent with autumn tints.

An elocticcarln Germany attained
tho record breaking speed of over
125 miles an hour.

The trial of J. H. Tillman, for the
murder of Editor Gunzalos, has been
oontinuod because of the illness of a
juror.

Peter Elliot, an insane Swede, was
arrested at the White House Mon-
day. Ho was armed and whs look-
ing for the president.

Da not neglect to attend the meet-
ing this evening in the Presbyterian
church lecture room, looking to the
organization of a choral society in
town.

Editor Nearpass, of tho Port Jer.
vis Gazetto, has beon nominated by
the democrats of tho second district
of Orange oounty for member of
assembly.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Campbell nnd
Joseph II. Gould, both of Lehman,
were united in marriage last Sunday
by John W.' Frazier, Esq., at his
offioe in Dingmans Ferry.

The Managers of the Mllford-Dela-war- e

Bridge Co. have put in an
entirely new floor on that structure.
The work was supervised by II. L.
Canne who had the contract.

The will of Fried August Doitz,
late of Wcstfall, has been admitted
to probate. He devises all his estate
personal and real to nis wife, Amelia,
and names her sole executrix.

Not knowing it was loaded, Ignat.
Kiennnt of Olyphnnt, who had boon
married, but two weeks, pointed a
gun at his bride when the weapon
was discharged and the girl shot in
the head and instantly killed.

The postal inquiry at Washington
has ended with fifteen new Indict-
ments being found. Among thoso
who have been caught is State
Senator George A. Greeu of New
York who roaide9 at Binglmmton.

Rev. Dr. n. M. Kieffor, of the
First Reformed church of Easton,
who has been making a strong fight
to retain his pulpit, has been again
donied an injunction against classis
to prevent that .body dissolving the
pastoral relations.

Invitations have boon issued to
the marriage of Miss Mabel, a
daughter of Mrs. L. W. Armstrong,
and George W. Wheeler, both of
this placo, whioh event will oocur at
the Church of the Good Shepherd,
Thursday, October 22d, at 6 p. tn.

In Monroe county the court insists
that constables must obey the law
and visit all licensed places at least
once every month. The constables
have formed a pool and one brought
suit as a test ease against the county
to recover fees for performing this
service.

John R. Thornton hag bought out
the interests of the other owners of
King B. and is now the exclusive
proprietor of that trottor. Ha has
faith that when the horse is propor- -

ly conditioned and trained he will
show a steady gait and rather sur
prising speed.

Noah was the first man to adver- -

tise. He advertised the flood and it
came all right. The follows who
laughed at the advertising got
drowned and it served them right.
Ever since Noah's time the adver
tiser has boon prospering, while the
other follow is boing swallowed up
in the flood of disaster.

Northampton oounty democratic
convention passed a resolution that
horeafter there should be no sooond
term tor county officials. Giving
two terms makes too long waits for
the many hungry and thirsty.

The four members of the board of
directors of tho 26th school district
of Philadelphia who were convicted
of conspiracy to bribe and extort
monoy for toachors appointment!
inutit now, according to a decision
of the Superior Court filed Monday,
serve out their sentences in the pen
iteutiary and pay their flues.

Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through Hit Hand

While opening a box, J. C. Mount,
of Three Mde liiy, N. Y., ran a ten
penny nail through the fleshy part
of las hand. 'T thought at once of
all the pain and soreness this would
cbuso me," ho says, "and immedi-
ately applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and occasionally afterwards.
To my surprise it removed ail pain
and soreness and the injured parts
were soou heaied." For sale by
Batch it Sou, M.itamoras, and all
jjtueral btores iu Pike county. '

TO THE ASSESSORS

They all Refused to Obey the. Law

and Assess to Cash Value

The County Commissioners have
sont to the assessors of tho soveral
townships the following lottor :

Mn.Koiti), Oot. 1, 1903. Q
Dear Sir :

We wish to call your attention
to the fact that we will require a
change in the making of your

this year.
The change is that you simply

comply with tho oath that you take
ns assessor and hwhwi all property at
its fit 'I vat uc.

We have received many com
plaints of unequal assessments and
have boon threatened wit h an appeal
to the Courts for a change, and,
therefore, and after mature consid-

eration we have decided that the
only way to make a fair and juBt
assessment is for the assossor to
oomply with the law and assess all
mirt nt Un full vutue.
By a careful reading of the Pre

cept sent, you will find your daty
made plain.

Yours very truly,
Wm. F. Beck,
E. Vandermark,
P. M. Nilis.

County Comm'rs.

OBITUARY

MRS EMKLINB B1DU1S

The death of Mrs. Biddis, which
wos not unexpected, ooourred at an
early hour Wednesday morning.

For some time she has been In
failing health and her advanood ago,
she was 81 years old at her last
birthday, was a serious obstacle to
recovery.

She was desoended from one of tho
oldest families in this section. Her
father, Samuel R., who was a soldier
in the war of 1912, and her mother,
Wealthy, Dimmiok, wore born and
married in Connecticut, and came
to this state in the early part of the
lost century. Hor father first taught
sohool In Monroe county, later at
Dingman's and finally located here
about 1827, where he engaged in
and continued business for many
years.

Miss Dimmick married Britton A.
Biddis whose ancestor was the
founder of and laid out the town of
Milford in 1796. She is survived by
one brother, Chaunoey W., of Ar-

lington, Md., and two sisters, Mrs.
Henrietta L. Eldredand Miss Frances
A. Dimmick, both of Milford, one
son, Frank, of Sag Harbor, L. L,
and one daughter, Lilley, wife of
John W. Lyon of Port Jervis

The funeral will take place at 2 p.
m. today, Friday, and interment in
Milford oemotery.

Good Roads Law
The oounty commissioners are

sending out oiroular requests to the
supervisors of the several townships
asking them to return the number
cf miles of roads in their districts.
The state department desires to
have a record of the miles of road so

that the sum appropriated may be
properly apportioned. It is doubtful
if many applications for state aid
will be made because of the cost of
building roads. The oounty com
missioners in convention last week
at Pittsburg passed resolutions in
imical to the law. Until it is
amended, no that the character of
the road built can be adapted to the
soil conditions and so made propor-
tionate in cost to the actual require-
ments for a good road, there will
probably be little effort made by
local authorities to engage in the
work. A stone crusher and a
coating of three or more Inches of
crushed stone, making the first layer
coarse, the second and third of
smaller sizes, would probably be all
sufficient for most roads in this
oounty and would make a permanent
highway.

The Country Gentlemen, publish-
ed at Albany, N. Y., is an excellent
agricultural newspaper. It contains
much news and is almost an in-

valuable companion for the modern
farmer.

Contessiont ot i Priest

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,
writes, ' Fur 12 years I suffered from
yellow jaundice. I consulted a
cumber of physicians and tried all
sorts of medicines, but got no relief.
Then I began the use of Electric
Bitters and feel that I am now cured
of a disease that bad me iu its grasp
for. twelve years." If you want a
reliublo medicine for liver and kid-
ney trouble, stomach disorder or
goueral debility, get Eioctrio Bitters.
It's guarantied by all druggists.

I Only uOc.

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS

Last Sunday afternoon while com
ing up Ann street I never saw a
living soul, not evon a dog. Talk
about a lively place.

Alook Rivlore has pul the finish- -
lug touohos on tho walls of the Mott
street bridge.

The domocratio oounty oommittoe
and the next presidont judge, Chas.
B. SUplos, met at tho district at
torney's offioe Monday afternoon. Q

So the good dosoon Noarnosa of
Port Jorvis has capturod the nomi-
nation for assembly. If he should
bo olectod ho will have to got a now
high hat.

John C. Westbrook, Jr., is greatly
improving the looks of his Ann
street residence by the application
of a new coat of paint. MoMurray
and Aimer are doing the work.

Billy will got the right ring after
awhile.

Milford can now boast of a baby
row. Three babies were born with-
in a week within three hundred
yards of eaoh other. More chances
to get a good oigar from proud
father or grandfather than from a
candidate for oounty offioe.

Trouble seems brewing unless the
congregating of boys in a certain
quarter stops.

Christian Gebhardt, a Dingman
township boy, but now of Soranton,
Pa., has beon spending a week with
relatives here.

William Cortright, who has been
and is still employed at Stroudsburg,
Pa., spent Sunday witn his family
here.

Editor Goodman of the Sussex '

Rogister loves to delight his readers
with something lively. Hero is
something he published last week.
It may not inolude the Editor of the
Press:
The Dovll cnnie up to the earth one day,
Ana Into a Court House wended his way,
Jut as an attorney, with very grave face
Was proceeding to argue the "points in

the Ottse."

Now, a lawyer his Majoaty never had soon
For to his dominions none ever hiul beon;
And he fold very anxious the reason to

know
Why none had been sont to the regions

below.

'Twas the fault of bis agents, his Majesty
thought,

That none of those lawyers had ever been
caught;

And for his own pleasure he felt a desire
To come to the earth and the reason inquire.
Well, the lawyer, who rose with vision so

grave,
Mado out his opponent a consummate

knave;
And the Devil was really greatly amnsed
To hear the attorney so grossly abused.

But soon asthespeakerhadoometoaolose
The counsel opposing thou fleroely arose,
And ho heaped such abuse on the head of

tho first,
That mado him a villain, of all men the

worst.

Thus they quarreled, contended, and
argued so long

'Twas hard to determine which of them
was wrong;

And, concluding he'd hoard quite enough
of the "fuss,"

Old Nick turned away and soliloquized
thus:

"If all they have said of each othor be true
The Devil has surely been robbed of his

due;
Hut I'm satixfled now It's all very well
For these villains would ruin the morals

of hell.

"They have puzzled the oourt with their
villainous cavil.

And I'm free to confess they havs puzzled
the devil;

My aguuU are right to let lawyers alono
If I hod them, they'd swindle nie out ot

my throne!"

A Census of Drunkards
An act passed at last session pro-

vides that any member of the
family, or blood relation, of an
intemperate person or any overseer
of the poor or magistrate of the
district may give notice verbal or
written to inkeepers or others selling
or having intoxicating liquor for-

bidding them from furnishing such,
intemperate person with liquors,
and if within three months after
such notice any one to whom the
same ip given shall furnish liquors
to such intemperate person he shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and may
be fined or imprisoned or both.
Under this law the chief of police in
some cities in this state are making
out lists of drunkards and will give
the notice provi ';ed for.

A Love Letter

Would not interest you if you're
looking for a guaranteed salvo for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered
with an ugly sore for a year, But a
box cf Bucklon's Arnica Salve cured
me. It's the best salve ou earth,
2ju at all dmsjisU,


